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ABSTRACT  
 
This paper provides an investigation into the innovation and technology transfer (I&TT) process in the Small-to-
Medium (SME) sector within a University-Industry collaboration context. This paper provides an initial insight into the 
main influencing factors that affect innovation and technology transfer (I&TT) in regional micro-manufacturers. This 
paper explores and reflects on the innovation and technology transfer experience by embedding oneself within a micro-
manufacturer. The experience initially focused on the manufacturing factors such as increasing productivity through 
work study and work-flow analysis, and introducing semi-automation, and flexible manufacturing methodology. 
However, as the project progressed, several non-manufacturing factors were identified as major influences in the I&TT 
process within the targeted micro-manufacturer. The ability to progress in improving the manufacturing factors is often 
dependent on these factors, and is categorized as personal and business related. The underlying project on which the 
paper is based involved a SWOT analysis on the business, learning and discovering the obstacles and barriers for 
I&TT, seeking and proposing ways to reduce it, and modeling the overall I&TT process within micro-manufacturers in 
regional areas, and termed regional knowledge diffusion (RKD) model.   
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1 INTRODUCTION 
 
Most of the academic research undertaken on innovation and 
technology transfer (I&TT) is based on large organizations. Some of 
the factors that influence the performance of the I&TT process include 
organizational culture, government policies and support mechanism, 
structural framework, investment communities, IP protection, 
financial stability, research-industry relationships, the organization’s 
financial profile and stability, economic and corporate environment. 
However, there is increasing evidence to show that the most 
innovative and fast growth enterprises are from the Small-to-Medium 
Enterprise (SME) sector, and these include small manufacturers who 
are operating with flexibility and innovation in niche markets within a 
very competitive global market place.  
 
There is increasingly improved structural support for these small 
enterprises from governments at all levels. However, such programs 
are often unable to flow down to the micro-manufacturers (less than 
yearly $2Million turnover), and access to relevant field officers for 
assistance are often very difficult especially within regional areas.  
 
This poses an interesting scenario where it is often very difficult for 
these SME to access the available financial and non-financial 
assistance for their innovation and technology transfer activities.  
 
The statistics for SME are also an interesting observation, in that 
business failure is a comparatively rare phenomenon. Only around 2 
per cent of businesses cease operations each year because the owners, 
while solvent, are unable to secure a sufficient return. And less than 
0.5 per cent of businesses cease operations each year due to 
insolvency - down significantly from the rate applying in the early 
1990s. Common misperceptions about the level of business failure and 
the chances of survival may lead some entrepreneurs to overestimate 
the risk of failure, reducing their willingness to innovate [1]. Nearly 
half the small businesses in operation in Australia today started in the 
past six years and in the past decade they have provided four out of 
five of all the new jobs created. Small businesses employ around 40% 
of the workforce, and are responsible for generating around a quarter 
of our GDP [2]. One may argue that good ideas that have generated 
from SME have a low probability of developing into commercial 
successes though there may be more opportunities for I&TT. This is 
an important challenge for this nation if it was to be successful in 
developing a comparative advantage globally as the “clever country”. 
 
Universities have always had an interest in I&TT to industry, 
however, there is limited literature in demonstrating this motivation to 
the SME sector. Therefore, this particular case study attempts to 
investigate the I&TT process in the SME sector within a university-
industry collaboration context. 
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
The theoretical framework for the effects of macro environmental 
influences and business forces that drive enterprises are categorized 
into technological, economical, corporate social responsibility, 
political, legal and globalisation factors [3]. 
 
The literature review highlighted several theories proposing that firms 
need to continuously innovate, adapt and improve on existing 
technologies, in order to it to exist, compete and grow. And 
organisations that are best leveraged to evolutionary nature of 
technology, the better its performance will be. This is supported by 
Moncrief & Cravens [4] where technology is changing markets and 
buyer’s preference, and organizations that are market driven and 
leverage technologies can provide for better market growth and 
performance. Agnihothri, Sivasubramaniam & Simmons [5] further 
supported this theory in that organization can achieve superior 
customer service by focusing on creating new service strategies that 
leverage the value of information technology. 
 
There is also a need to develop a systematic approach to review an 
organization’s ability not just to innovate but create value through 
innovation. It is important not to view innovation in isolation but as an 
integral part of any business strategy. There are inherent hindrances to 
the adoption of technological innovation such as corporate culture, 
organizational composition, and its structure. Also, the effective 
benefits, market and profit performance that technology innovation 
delivers tend to be hard to measure and are often underestimated, and 
therefore create a disincentive to invest in innovation. 
 
Technological change is one of the significant influences on business 
enterprises, in which companies die and emerge from every 
evolutionary technological innovation. Hill & Rothaermel [6] 
provided a theoretical platform in that technology discontinuity does 
affect the performance of the incumbent firm, but that some firms 
some adapt and improve their performance, and some get ahead of the 
change and exploit the new technology and experience sustained 
performance. Macher & Richman [7] have complemented this theory 
that firms tend to restructure and develop new strategies in pursuing a 
new technology in response to “discontinued” technologies. They 
have also found that certain organizational strategies are more 
appropriate for particular stages of the innovation life cycle. There is a 
common theme emerging that firms need to continuously innovate, 
adapt and improve on existing technologies, in order to it to exist, 
compete and grow.  
 
Dillon, Lee & Matheson [8] proposed that technology and R&D are 
insufficient to create value and wealth when used in isolation, and that 
current business practices fail to support the activities crucial to value 
innovation. There is a need to develop a systematic approach to review 
an organization’s ability not just to innovate but create value through 
innovation. Orr & Sohal [9] complemented this key theory by using a 
German example of successfully managed technology transfer from 
home country to overseas productions, which delivered superior 
quality and competitive advantage, and indirectly provided an entry 
and presence in the respective market. They also demonstrated that 
managing innovation process is not only about creating new ideas and 
gadgets, but forms part of a holistic business strategy to enable it to 
ensure its sustainability as a business enterprise. It is important not to 
view innovation in isolation but as an integral part of any business 
strategy, which may take into account other factors proposed in 
Zhuang [10] where the composition of an organization in terms of 
gender, age, industry type, and management level can influence its 
ability to devise and implement business strategies that focus on 
innovation. This theme is further supported by Roberts & Amit [11] in 
proposing the view that innovative activity that are differentiated from 
industry norms tends to deliver superior performance, where the 
successful firm has focused on a point of differentiation as their 
competitive advantage.  
 
There are inherent hindrances to the adoption of technological 
innovation such as corporate culture, organizational composition, and 
its structure. This theory is highlighted Zhuang [10], and also 
Gyampoh-Vidogah & Moreton [12],  where the construction industry 
has always been a collaborative business environment; however, the 
corporate or collaborative information technology framework is 
lacking as the result of the culture that dictates each individual 
function maintains total independence in all respects including 
information. Also, the effective benefits, market and profit 
performance that technological innovation delivers tend to be hard to 
measure and often underestimated, and therefore create a disincentive 
to invest in innovation. Also,  Zhu [13] has demonstrated that where 
the impact of IT as a tool for e-commerce, profit performance and its 
value is underestimated,, there may not be enough financial 
justification to invest in IT, which in turn may not reap the full benefit 
of e-commerce. 
 
University-industry collaboration has always been a mechanism for 
I&TT. MacPherson [14] examined the academic-industry linkages and 
small firm innovation in the scientific instruments sector, and found 
data from a sample of 204 SME in the New York State region that 
suggest that university can play a helpful role in SME innovation. 
Knowledge spillovers from the academic sector are shown to be 
geographically localized. A key finding is that the intensity of 
academic-SME interaction varies inversely with the time-distance that 
separates firms from major campuses; and innovation rates are higher 
among SMEs that enjoy close proximity to academic resources.  
  
Freel [15] expanded linkage collaboration further by examining 
external linkages and product innovation in small manufacturing 
firms. Based on a sample of 228 small West Midlands’ manufacturers 
in the UK, this study found that innovators are making greater use of 
external linkages, of a certain types and in a particular direction 
(predominately in vertical value chain linkages). It is observed that the 
data suggested the importance of inter-personal dynamics, attitude and 
expectations in facilitating successful collaboration. 
 
It is with this view that a regional university such as USQ can be a 
channel for I&TT for SME within its geographical proximity. This 
case study provide an initial investigation to further examine this 
concept. 
 
3 METHODOLOGY 
 
This case study aims to explore and reflect on the I&TT experience of 
a regional micro-manufacturer through embedding oneself within the 
firm, in an analogy to an anthropological study. The case study 
involved learning and discovering the obstacles and barriers for I&TT, 
seeking and proposing ways to reduce them, and improving the overall 
I&TT process within micro-manufacturers in regional areas, and 
termed regional knowledge diffusion (RKD) model.  
 
During the experience, the academic embedded within the firm 
provided advice and analysis, and at times, physical labor on the 
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process transformation for  the micro-manufacturing firm via process 
improvements, semi-automation, and systemization of the business 
operation, and in the process initiated preliminary study into the I&TT 
process in regional micro-manufacturing sector. 
 
3.1 System Approach 
 
The approach to the overall case study is separated into the different 
components: 
• Study of the Business & Working Owner 
• Study of the Manufacturing Processes 
• Study of the I&TT Process 
 
Though the authors acknowledge the importance of the technical 
aspects and outcomes of this case study (such as the work study 
analysis), it is not the intention of the paper to address these, but rather 
to focus on the I&TT experiences to gain an understanding of the 
influencing factors that affects it.  
 
3.2 Background of the firm 
 
The firm was founded and owned by an individual based in around the 
regional township of Pittsworth (located 50 km south-west from 
Toowoomba). The operation started off as a commercial flower 
growing business focusing on organic and medicinal herbs. Now, it 
specializes in and manufactures a range of high-quality organic/pure 
“chemical-free” soap & shampoo and skin care products. The business 
has been in operation for about 10 years. Along with a good domestic 
distribution, it also exports to NZ, UK and Asia. The products that it 
manufactures are varied and are shown in Figure 1: 
• Soap-based products (over 200) 
• Hair care products 
• Skin care products 
• Natural “Bush” products 
• Medicinal based products 
• Miscellaneous products (e.g. Hemp) 
 
 
Figure 1. Variety of products manufactured including factory tour  
 
4 FINDINGS & DISCUSSIONS 
 
The findings from the overall study are categorized into 3 segments:  
• Study of the business & working owner 
• Study of the manufacturing processes 
• Study of the I&TT process 
 
4.1 Study of the Business & Working Owner 
 
A SWOT Analysis was performed on the perceived strengths (Table 
1), weaknesses (Table 2), opportunities (Table 3) and threats (Table 4) 
of the business. This information was collected from interviews and 
observation on the business and the working owner.  
 
Table 1: SWOT Analysis - Strength 
Strengths  - patented recipes and processes 
- knowledge of soaps 
- great ideas generation 
- innovative products and processes 
- willingness to try new things 
- soaps with “healing” properties 
- choice and range – customer buy more / 
impressive 
- quality of product is high and well regarded 
- affordable prices mean volume is growing 
 
It was observed that there is a comparative advantage in its niche high-
quality product specializations and its willingness to innovate and its 
perceived intellectual properties (owner’s knowledge on soap 
making). Though the broad range of products was seen as a strength 
(to the customers), without systems, manufacturing a wide range of 
products can be a difficult logistic exercise, and this was observed 
during operations. It may also present a case for market confusion for 
the consumer with the wide choices. 
 
It was observed the weaknesses are many, and presented a challenge 
for the process transformation task. Interestingly, many of the 
perceived weaknesses are related to the owner’s personal attributes 
and an intrinsic tie to the business and the manufacturing processes. 
This can be solved by leveraging the working owner from the 
operation (to work on the business not in the business), and instilling 
systems and good practices within the operations. However, time and 
money (the lack of it) are the major source of weaknesses, and 
addressing this needs external sources of support such as government 
agencies (subsidies and innovation grants) or larger enterprises (that 
form a vertical supply chain). 
 
Table 2: SWOT Analysis - Weakness 
Weaknesses - too much control over distribution (IP & territory 
protection) 
- too many ideas 
- try too many things 
- without strategic plan/focus 
- adhoc action / putting out bushfires 
- knowledge of current industry processes / 
benchmarking 
- lack of systems 
- staff training 
- staff recruitment / retentions 
- non-std orders / batches / sizes 
- cost structure – high labor + freight + distance + 
volume sourcing of material 
- money / time 
- pricing calculation for orders 
- creativity / personality 
- selling wholesale prices 
- luxury bar affordable prices 
- Quality of product – no compromise cost is high 
- Aesthetic of soaps and labeling  
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- Prevent from growing as the result of thin margin 
- Under priced / locked in from the beginning  
- Health care product higher margin / not visible 
e.g. labeling 
- Order quantities are small 
- Growing business through personal referral / 
markets / shows 
-  regional area 
 
It is observed that there were a number of opportunities can be taken 
without incurring large capital cost or expenses. Most of the 
recommendations for the process transformation derived from this 
observation. One aspect is to focus on decreasing manufacturing cost, 
both in overheads and unit costs; the other aspect is to specifically 
target major distribution channels, and consolidate product range to 
address this wholesale market.   
 
Table 3: SWOT Analysis - Opportunities 
Opportunities  - cost saving through system implementation + 
process improvement 
-  increase margin by decreasing manufacturing 
cost 
-  more focus business strategy i.e. manufacturing + 
outsource marketing/promotion  
-  export opportunities / overseas plant 
-  potential to market as healing properties, buy for 
that purpose 
-  create new product range – create additional 
volume 
-  consolidate existing product range 
-  potential export market to Dubai, China, Japan, 
Mexico, US 
 
It was observed that the perceived threats were related to macro-
environmental factors such as raw material price increases, increase 
global competition, increased labor costs etc, and this is well 
supported by literature. However, one interesting view is tied to the 
owner’s personal attributes, as discussed previously. 
 
Table 4: SWOT Analysis - Threats 
Threats - Copy cats + highly competitive environment 
- Pricing from similar products 
- Intellectual properties infringement 
- Must grow quickly else left behind 
- Price increases – wages, material cost, 
fuel/freight, electricity, insurances 
- Personality – control freak, delegate well, share 
recipe 
- Pricing are fixed and low margin, fixed to 
wholesale prices 
- affordable prices mean volume is growing 
 
The SWOT analysis provided an initial understanding of the business 
to progress to the process transformation stages. Specific areas from 
the findings are addressed, such as the decreasing manufacturing 
costs, product consolidation, instilling systems and procedure and less 
reliant on the working owner for day-to-day operations. However, the 
findings also indicated that one of the biggest hurdles for the business 
is the lack of time and capital, and presented a challenge to the 
transformation tasks and achieving I&TT objectives.  
 
4.2 Study of the Manufacturing Processes 
 
The study of the manufacturing processes encompassed an initial 
familiarization of the basic soap making processes, categorized the 
firm’s soap manufacturing line, and then engaged in the process 
transformation resulting in key findings and recommendations. 
 
4.2.1 Basic Soap Making Processes 
 
The basic soap making processes are: 
• Cold process 
• Melt & Pour 
• Hot process 
• Rebatching 
 
The most common type is the “Cold Process” soap which the firm has 
adopted as the process used in the manufacturing of its main line of 
soaps. It is made by combining fatty acids and sodium hydroxide (lye) 
together. Fatty acids can be almost any oil – from beef tallow to olive 
oil to hemp oil. In simple terms, this process combines a proportion of 
lye (sodium hydroxide) and water with fatty acids, resulting in a 
chemical reaction called “saponification.” During saponification, the 
oils and lye mix and becomes soap.  
 
One competitive advantage the firm has over other commercial soap 
manufacturers are in its superior ingredients. It contains organic herb, 
oil, distilled water, real fruits, vegetable, rice/nut oils, jojoba & 
macadamia wax, vegetable glycerin. It does not use any sodium laurel 
sulphate, propylene glycol, parabens, peanut oil as common in 
ingredients in commercial soaps.  
 
4.2.2 The Firm’s Soap Manufacturing Line 
 
The soap manufacturing line is composed of an “L” shape 
configuration as described in Figure 2 encompassing the following 
processes: 
• Mixing of lye and fatty acids  
• Luxury Bars Making 
• Fun Soaps Making 
• Soap Cutting / Slicing 
• Saponication/Drying 
• Packaging 
• Storage 
 
These manufacturing elements are analyzed with data collected 
(through work study) with the view to improve the manufacturing 
operation to decrease manufacturing costs and increase production 
output. 
 
4.2.3 Approach to the Process Transformation 
 
The approach to the process transformation are mainly through 
analyzing the processes with data collected (video recording of the 
individual manufacturing elements), and applying work study 
principles to evaluate and seek increase productivity and 
improvements in output quality and quantity. This approach is 
described below: 
 
1) Background Studies 
• Understand the business and manufacturing processes 
including soap making techniques.  
• Understand the soap/skincare industry on a macro and micro 
basis. 
• Observe the manufacturing processes 
• Plan project schedule  
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• Determine research methodologies to be used  
 
 
 
Figure 2. Existing layout of the manufacturing facility 
 
2) Preliminary Analysis  
• Interview the Owner and employees regarding the business 
and manufacturing processes     
• Perform SWOT analysis based on the information gathered 
from interviews 
• Outline process transformation required from SWOT 
 
3) Data Collection & Analysis  
• Record videos of the manufacturing processes to be 
improved by work-study analysis. 
• Re-arrange layout of manufacturing plant to be re-arranged 
for flow optimization. 
• Identify key manufacturing process for semi-automation.   
• Identify suitable technology transfer for the manufacturing 
processes  
 
4) Recommendations & Comprehensive Report  
• Draft comprehensive report including full recommendations. 
 
4.2.4 Key Process Transformation Findings 
  
It was determined that the manufacturing costs and unit cost are  
comparatively high as the result of high labor utilization. The solution 
desired was to decrease the direct manufacturing cost by optimizing 
factory layout and introduce semi-automation into some processes. 
The project initially targeted to increase the production rate of Luxury 
bars from 800 to 3000 bars in an eight hour day with minimal 
investment needed. 
 
In detail, the findings from the process transformation are to: 
• Improve workstations layouts 
• Decrease manual handling in the manufacturing 
• Semi-automate manufacturing processes 
• Decrease transfer between workstation 
• Reposition and increase storage space 
 
It was also determined during the discussion and analysis that there 
were inadequate distribution channels and poor marketing strategies, 
mainly attributed to the time limitation from the demand of being a 
full-time working owner. The solution desired was to identify and 
successfully recruit two major and two minor distribution channels to 
establish sales consistency and volume. As part of the process, it was 
also envisaged that there would be consolidation of selected products 
into a “high-volume” product range to assist in forming a suitable 
“high-volume” wholesale marketing strategy.  
 
In general terms, it was observed that there are three critical 
deficiencies within the firm which commonly are endemic within the 
SME sector in Australia. These are: 
• Lack of planning and organization 
• Lack of systems and procedures (or lack the training of 
personnel) 
• Lack of expert input into structures and technologies 
 
This is perhaps an area where academic-industry collaboration can 
take place. where university resources can be provided for a 
government-subsidized fee to enhance SMEs in their planning, 
establish systems, and provide I&TT advice. In some ways, there is 
adequate anecdotal evidence to suggest that the business coaching 
industry that has been established to fill this gap has gained popular 
demand from the SME sector.   
 
4.2.4 Recommendations for the Process Transformation 
 
There were two separate complementary recommendations, one aimed 
at the process transformation and the other into improving the 
distribution channel, these are categorized into 6 stages and are listed 
below: 
   
Manufacturing Improvements 
• Layout design improvements (Flow Optimization & 
Storage) 
• Manufacturing process improvements via semi-automation 
(Soap Cutting, Labeling & Packaging, Soap 
Preparation/Mixing)   
 
 Stage 1: Layout optimization 
 Stage 2: Soap Cutting productivity 
 Stage 3: Semi-automate Labeling & Packaging 
 Stage 4: Soap preparation/mixing 
 
Distribution Improvements  
• Consolidation of product range to target the “high-volume” 
wholesale market. 
 
 Stage 5: Standardize and streamline products and procedures  
 Stage 6: Establish 2 major and 2 minor distribution channels  
 
4.2.5 Implementation Example - Stage 1 
 
Figure 3 shows how part of  Stage 1 has been implemented to  
optimize the layout of the manufacturing plant to decrease the 
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associated problems with manual handling and storage. The technical 
aspects and outcomes of this case study are not the focus for this case 
study therefore is not expounded further in this paper. 
 
 
Figure 3. Reconfigured layout of the manufacturing facility 
incorporating the recommended process enhancements 
 
4.3 Study of the I&TT Process 
 
The study of the I&TT process involved the identification of factors 
influencing the I&TT process, and these are listed below, categorized 
as internal and external factors: 
 
Internal Factors 
• Lack time & money 
• Inadequate external support 
• Lack systematic Approach 
• Lack planning & monitoring 
• Adhoc approach 
 
External Factors 
• External support is crucial and provide an avenue for I&TT 
• Government agencies have the grants/funds for I&TT but 
lack suitable delivery for regional enterprises; need to 
restructure for regional SME 
• There is opportunity for universities to exploit; provide 
education, advice and structured I&TT (similar to 
business coaching services) 
• Customers and Suppliers can be a good source of I&TT 
• Employees and Owners need I&TT training 
• Larger enterprises can act as a conduit for vertical supply 
chain I&TT (act as innovation host and pseudo-
financier) 
 
It can be argued that the major hurdle for the successful I&TT  hinge 
on the specific owner’s attributes and ability to systematically plan, 
implement and monitor the business environment and its operations. It 
is also acknowledged that the major hurdle is the lack of capital and 
time to reinvest into I&TT, even though SMEs are perceived as the 
most responsive and agile to I&TT opportunities. This then points to 
the abilities of government agencies to support such SMEs through 
targeted financial and facilitation support, collectively with 
universities (who have the knowledge base and resources to advice). 
An addition to this is the ability of larger enterprises to form vertical 
supply chain clusters involving the hosting of SMEs’ I&TT activities. 
 
5 IMPLICATIONS  
 
The implication for government agencies and relevant policy 
development for the regional SME sector are to: 
• Develop “One-Stop-Shop” for SME support. 
• Improve accessibility of field officers in regional areas. 
• Provide financial support for advisory/coaching services. 
• Provide financial support for education and training. 
• Facilitate the establishment of vertical supply chain clusters   
• Provide financial incentives for larger enterprises to host 
I&TT activities with SMEs. 
 
The implications for universities and education providers are to: 
• Exploit opportunities in the “business coaching” market. 
• Develop targeted educational/training products for SME in 
the form of short customized courses. 
• Established technical advisory, process auditing and 
mentoring consultancies in collaboration with 
government agencies. 
• Be one of the hosts for SMEs’ I&TT activities supported by 
relevant government funding to form clustered applied 
research and SME “nurturing” centers.  
 
From the implications above, a suggested model of the I&TT 
experience in regional micro-manufacturers is established to 
demonstrate the intrinsic dependency of the business to the owner, and 
the need to rely on systematic planning and organization. This 
required change in owner’s behavior and sufficient education/training 
along with relevant advisory and financial support are needed to 
improve the probability of successful I&TT experience. The overall 
I&TT process within micro-manufacturers in regional areas is 
modeled, and termed “regional knowledge diffusion” (RKD) model, 
and is illustrated in Figure 4 below. 
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Figure 4. Suggested Model for I&TT Experience in Regional Micro-
Manufacturing SMEs; Regional Knowledge Diffusion (RKD)   
 
6 CONCLUSIONS 
 
SMEs are an important sector of the Australian economy. They have 
relatively low success rates in innovation, especially within regional 
areas. However, They are generally receptive to opportunities to 
innovate and adopt new technologies to lift business growth. SME’s 
I&TT processes are not easily understood and not well researched 
within the literature. Existing I&TT support is not particularly suited 
to SMEs. The lack of time, capital and new technology knowledge are 
seen as hurdles for regional SMEs. And the lack of strategy and 
organization mostly attributed to the working owner’s personal 
attributes are also needs to be addressed. It can be argued that having 
better capitalization and planning can “buy” more time to investigate 
new technologies, and thus heighten the probability of successful 
I&TT activities. There is some evidence to show that seasoned 
executives starting their own SME have a better success rate because 
of their ability to plan and implement systems with adequate 
capitalization of the business. However, most individual SMEs would 
need some form of external advisory and mentoring support, and 
industry support and government agencies have an important role to 
play in the I&TT process to be an accessibility conduit, facilitators and 
pseudo-financiers. Overall, this I&TT experience has been personally 
rewarding. It has been a joy to mentor a regional micro-manufacturer.  
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